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la the record industry there’s a new
trick that* s being used with great
success. It was Les Paul that started
it#
First the artist records a certain p
party this could be a harmony part
or even an identical part. Second
it’s played back and another part is
recorded, to use a technical terra,
non top of it„« The proaess can be
repeated in making a record as many
times as desired. T’ith this it’s
possible to record a quartet sing*
ing "Old Black Joe" with only one voice
performing all the various parts*
Patty Page and Rosemary Clooney of Her*
cory Records have recorded a great
list of records by this process. But
Les Paul has done an amazing job with
-his electric guitar* (toe of the Les
Paul tunes which has proved to be out*
standing is *Hw High The :ioon.M
Les uses his wife’s voice (Mary Ford)
in the -same- manner on his vocal re*
cordings. Mary’s outstanding work is
nTiger Rag.”
The latest job out for Les Paul on
a Capitol label is "Meet Ilister Cal*
leghan.” It’s performed in the true
double recording process with the fa*
mous Paul guitar*
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One coed to mothers nI’m majoring in
English* minoring in Art, and special®
izing on a cute little professor in
Science*
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H/Jl.aWEEr PARTY
The social spotlight shown bright*
ly on Gilbert Lodge Halloween ^ight
when the college crowd stepped out7for ^
an evening of dancing and enter’
. tainment. Everyone 'was wearing his
best hardtimes’costume* Plaid shirts,with elbows out, blended with equal*
ly ragged blue-*jeans of the off*
" •«
bampus cSlebrities. tiveryone was-to
.
the act.
Louie Ruraanes was fighting «t losing
battle to keep his town shirt sleeveout of the cider. Dance chairman’
,
Joe Mariage’s strain hat was a souvenie coveted by raore than one coed in
the course of the evening. The nose,
as well as the eye identified Maria
Pelizzari’s shirt as one ter father
used for spraying.
The Beardslees were there, and the
Gaunts, Hollands^ Hiss Gore, Miss Sher*
man and another from the faculty that
no one.expected.
The night was still young when a
static of rattling tin and scraping
broom-bristles ijterrupted the music*
From the entrance corner of the dance
floor came a weird figure out, of
Boblin’s Paradi.se. Evidently, someone
thought it was a fine night for vdtch*
craxt. This particular m ‘itchn had
something sinister stewing Desides
apple breti over the fire-place. It dx&»
tt’t speak or laugh as youc expejct but.
rather.just c&aced, leading and fd *
lowing equally well, and chased
people, broom in hadn* Gene .BissOn
nearly bit the ster.« off hi3 pipe when
he turned to sec the masked face srII*
ing at him, TJhen everyone was convinced
it was human (it drank quantities of
Cider), they started, wondering who it «*
was. The witph was fascinated by Dick
Taylor or I’m sure' it wouldn’t have in* *'
sisted on fox trotting with him. - .• ■'
Ilany- opinions were ventured. Some said
it was Ed Coddington while othersr claim*
ed it was J «tck Brand, the biology In* >
structor^s husband.
The coffee was orewing as the night
reached a climax and still no*one was
sure who the dancing witch was or where
it cane from. Some even wondered it,they
knew it at ail* Co*f. A/£*T - >*#&£

MEET YOUR FACULTY
Another Michigander is our history
instructor, Walter .Beardslee, formerly of
East Eansing.
The same month that he graduated from
llichigan State College with his BA, he
entered thejarmy to serve for 31 months.
He spent his time in the Mediterranean
area. In his spare time he ran an ob
stacle course at the Egyptian pryamids»
He returned to ICC to get jis M
which he received in 19lt7* After two
years teaching in the Basic College, he
studied at the University of North Caro
lina toward his PH.D. He remained there two years, finally coming to NMC, Mr.
Beardslee met his wife while in graduate
'school at. State* She iS from Hr. Rajkovich's home town of Ironwood, in the
upper peninsula. The Beardslees have t
two children, Gretchen, 2. years and John,
$ months, who Mr, Beardslee says are "the
Two Best",
Mr. Beardslee worked his way through
college with several different jobs. One
was in a power plant and 'another was
working on a sailboat during the summer ■
of 19U2. .
He says he loves sailing and would
sail forever if someone would, only give .
him the chance. He ran track cross-coun
try in college and is interested in
coaching in the future. His one other
hobby is driving high-powered, souped-up
foreign cars,* His present transportation
'is a low-powered, unsouped car which was
however, made in England.
About the party last Friday, Mr.
Beardslee says, "Very, very good," I
thought the witch was a man but finally
concluded, along with iir. Holland, that
it was Mrs. Wilkinson. They were both _ .
wrong*
The.motorcycle cop stared in aston
ishment as the tiny foreign car sped
down the’road'j. it was jumping two or. •
three, feet into the. air every half minute
or so. The policeman sped after it.
"What’s the matter with that puddlejumper?" he shouted at the driver.
"Not a thing, Officer," said Prof,
Beardslee. "Its me. I've got the hiccups'.'
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.CAMPUS PROFILES
- One of the First-Year students, hail
ing ifrora Buckley is Helen Harrigah, Helf •
ei*s ^also known to the students as '!Slug” ,
stands U111", has brown, hair and brown ,
eyes.
. ^ ;
1 Her vocational interests are.in-'the
field of nursing. After graduating froijf.
highschool in I9h7 * she put 3% years of
practical nursing at-Munson Hospital,
Most of this tin® was spent in pediatrics
Sh® is now considering the X-ray field ,
and hopes to land a job'in a doctor's
office or in technical training.
Slug also enjoys long-haired music*
Helen has had five years of-piano study.
She often plays for the Congregational .
Church in Buckley, To futher her know
ledge of music, %len is enrolled in
the music appreciation course and in the
community choir.
Her friends call ter a born leader.
In higKschool she was president of her *
senior class and art editor of the;
school paper. After graduation she be
came president of the Youth Cjurch Or
ganization in Buckley.
•At the present tifne. Helen is taking
a general college course. She is also,
working^ as an installation clerk at
Ward.'s here, in Traverse City*
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Con't from page 2
When the coffee was served someone
persuaded the witch to reveal it's
<
identity, and-in a. dramatic flurry of
unmasking business instructor Bave'r
revealed herself as the sinister . ~
character. Miss Baver had' improvised
the get-up,, acting on Marge Mattingly’s
indirect suggestion that someone ought’
to try the stunt. The act was so
.successful-that even Marge didn't know
who it was until the unveiling. 'All'
agreed that the stunt was as real as
Scene One in Shakespeare's Mac sth. >

